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Delaware clip iimi Tua Raimkmh “Nlf add Toe*.”—
affhir look place her» • f»w Our reader* will doubtless remember lo 
Alrsa.d.r, th. w.j|.k»ow. b,Te the Maternent in the Timrt

carriage manufacturer, having retired from «c* _. __. ___ .... . t. ,tire butineM, preevnted to hi« daughter, Mr*. week8 «go that the 1 eoiljlfenil
W. H. II. Clark. * «plendid extension Phaeton. K. H Co. bed stopped Pending their 
The «tf I« und fioiah of the carriage «u dm. through trains between New York end

WeebUnnneee the P . W * B. roed, 

dor ft Hod., «nit we predict fur Iho now Arm ih»l »O'* h«d «t»rt*d them on • renid about 
tnrroM lim ihoir energy oo richly meriia. Tho roule ewer eround by Lanoaoler and 
employe.« and several loriiod buo.ii did ample Columbia. Pa. The train* were run tbit
,rf::!S,JT,;tl;,ffVc':rr;,^ *7 ^ .h«

|»eurea well ptmerd, and, we hitve no doubt, the P*Jd Ptid put on the P , o . 
wi«h mi on the part of the employee« and again, aw uauat
gne«t«, that «mh pleaaanl gathering« iniglil be n,«de is thua eiplained bj the Philadel-
m^.7.ÏLMool plc-nir of Chrlat Bpi.cn- Phi* «■""'«pondent of the Germantown 

nal Church of ihli City, was held at Pennigrove, Ttlrnmph:
N. J.. on Thursday, 3I«t nit. About one bund- *îThe Wilmington Company (thst is. 
rod person. wrr, in «ll.nd.nrr Craii.l and ,h„ J>., W. It I». ) w»» diacorrrrd to bo 
vnrioui other games were the order of the dar. . . « . . # >1 . it .Swing« were erected. Jum ing-ro|iea brought in- b"«k*d hJ ,Uc #tn»ngest rat road

.belong- to requisition and the day given up to general corporation« in America, the Philadelphia 
. waa destroyed bv fire on î enjoy ment. At 5, IV M . the |*arly embarked on nmi Rending and tho Baltimore and Ohio,

or uai week. The mill waa ooljr the «earner Major llcyboldj and. aBrr a delight- ,„J ,|l0 l*r„id(.Ilt ,f ||,o Wilmington »*«'"
" MArlftw âi’ilhu î?nco*lMr0 j! kI'rovIwM. tiring ! Company threatened In break off ell er- I may bo a bn.I judge, but it rrrliinly

Olio, lirtd eighteen sheep killed and j rangeinoma with the Pennsylvania Cnm- aoomod to mo fhnt thing, do not look quite
wounded by dog«. A Tew month« ago heal»» pauv if thin ihraugh train wore not with- *<> llouri.hing aa they did during tbo !ifa-
h.d^wel.e mure killed and waunded in all* L|„wn. Whet auch a Diront meana you may time of Daniel Lord. wlimif these mil|W 

ml, gening up another eiruralon "T.ur7.Vn.or, are taking advantage of the Hn. '«'«S'"« when I loll you Hint the Wil- ware founded. 1 waa not vary favorably

k and thcKwitch Hack. We hope «»"dlilon of the ground, and an* preparing it mington Company contrôla over four hun- imprcaaed with llie improvement of the
•re eucceeeful this year than f°r f*R »ceding. J dred milca of railway, tiionopolixt the lend between the Delaware fin« and Big

i The growing corn crop it rejoicing in the hot | fruit trad# of Delaware nod .Maryland. Klk Creek. The cnontry aeeme to be in
7T'.Vi7,„IVÎ1L*.“rr‘ i and could cut off from the New York linaa » '"ft of «tot« y,«, condition, with the «in

Mr II S Armour, of tlii« f'itr, I,*« opened it every baakut of the routhern fruit and g>«* '»'«T....... .. of I lie farm of M r. Campbell.
bnkerv on Clinton st., «ix door« above Delaware ; proviaion trade. It also involve« the * hi» gentleman baa improved Wi« plaee
A,r""" . , . ! entire New York buaineaa of the Haiti- very much since I last «nw it ton year*

A tew day« ago. Mr. Tlieodore ( lurk lost a » .»a , «. .U« cfTici« heat more and Ohio road Hut tho inO»t tin- ! *grt- 
».-.k« .milt ihmugh ihr 1 portant development wn, that the two j The prntpoct for corn in thin aeclion i*
lull Hr ».««• plotted io «oulbero companion weru ready with a ! verp discouraging I don't think llio a*-

i wTn.lTr'ùl'l'èlbr f*" <1“J' 11 l,“‘ iocr“,*<1 j new line to New York connecting with j erage yield will be over twenty buahcl*
I * Mutmr'li'srarc« in our City at 50 cenla per 1 1 ba Now. •I#r,p7 Southern At pre*eul ; P«r ■««

I the Baltimore nnd Ohio liai ill teriuinu, i 1
Drowned off Delaware City, from aboard a in Philadelphia. If the through train

."Cht, O" .he morning of the &.I. of Augual, i oia Columbia waa intended a, « menace
r rcdrrick hvllr. $lou it oRVred fur In« bodr. 1 ... . 1
llo is of r dark complrxion, has n «mail gnntcc ■ ’* * depb»rahlt failure. .
nd «lark mousUcbc. tdiiv shirt and plaid pants, aver, shown the carda of all the player» neeted with their works

Mr. Kelly walked overboard in bis sleep, nnd and the Pennsylvania doe« not appear lo commenced operation« not quite two
, I-lure any VveTnrn VaVT'TIt "“d ,,"IJ ,l,e vinnill8 band."—.Smyrna Tim,,, j )'»» "go ill n limited, l.ut ,afe way. work-

* ' * 0 - , m___ _______ i ing along a« their meat.« would justify.

A Cirr DvaTinivKU »v a\ Incinduht ’••• v l>"'e two portable engine« : one
Lo«» g 1 0(10,000 —A firo in Portland, tof»™ «he water up to the waaliitig tnt-
Uregoo, on Saturday, doatroyed bbo-ka. 2.h."", "'e ,,1lh*r ,lrlvf ll'« '»»■ hine it»rlf

! including 2Ô0 dwelling., 100 .tore, film- 1 h'.v r,,,P'°-v *>■*»'•» working ton
I tela, 4 mill.. 3 foundrir». ‘J «aah factnrioa. c,rl': '*.° «l,BV,»8 » railway

und 'J meine Imu.ea The lo.. i, c.ti running into the pit | nnd one .il-tnula 
mated at $1,000.000 ; the inaurencc «300. , 1 ''f? S*' ""*1'

It ia .uppo.ed the fire was the railroad thirty «IX Iona of ore per day.
One man wa. kill- f"r "'Vch ,h*7 rr«,.'r0 i'• 00 P" «•", the

ed and two acrioualy injured during ita <>r* bam* at.ld and alopprd to a company 
progrea». Several ehurehoa liava been ** * onahnhockon. I*a They intend,
turned into dwelling, for the hotnelo«., a" ,hry,n l<,lilJ » «nirlting
and food linket, for the dealitute have ; ['■rnnre on thrir land, which will not only
born ia.ued by the City Council. h»1 ,,f t-'r,-nt profit to thrm-

Tiik Ht KNÏD Cl TV -The eity of Port- ! 8r,T" 7!1 *l’° *r''*’1,.ï »be vi-
land i. the principle .«port town and the ' ^ l'*''ated The
mo,t important city in Oregon. It i, onaughey are de.ervtng young
ait unit'd on the VYill.meta river within «»d''»-o future pro,p.cta a

« ten mile, of it. moulb. and lut, hereto- 1 J_'r'pbt 1 k-v told
l .re been alitmal totallv .......... fro,» tire. ":'r” »"l' lr"" ,,f ll''
From it. eaa.lv aecea.i'bV po.ition, it b:„ w "c,,• " ...... . <almlation,
........... .. one of the leading town, in the 'T,,! fur"I"‘,, "r;'/"r n’" hundred
State, and contain, about ».01)11 iultabi- , •v''*r,‘ 1 7""1,1 reenii.it,end ,he,r grtting
taut. It ,el,led it, I SIT "P * k > "n,p»nv. wtth a enpil.lof

1 the place. Mr. Jordan la aa polit* and 

attentive to hit gucata aa a landlord can 
be, but he lacka that aomathiog which ia 
indiepenaabla in “keeping a hotel, 
did we think the water of the Spring waa 
eery etrongly charged with inlphnr.

We remained at Jordan's hat oae night 
and neit day continued onr trip to Har- 
ri.onkurg, which wa reached at 4. 1*. M.

The upper portion of the Valley hat evi
dently been kleeaed with a good acaaon 

The corn luoka firat-rate, and wa haven't 
' aecn nny better wheat anywhere than wc 
I «aw there.

For Ik, MiMMorn Tran imp,.them red re«* of their grievance* and equal 
and esact juitice

Tha aixth resolution denounce! the In- 
create pay hill nnd the “back salary grab" 

aa follow* :
KruJvtd, That wa condemn without re

serve the Ute notion of Congreat in grant
ing additional ealariee aa unjust and un
justifiable, and demand its immediate aud 
unconditional repeal, and we denounce 
every member of Congress, whether re
publican or democrat, who supported the 
law or received and retained the money 
procured thereby, aud we especially de
nounce the conduct of President (irnnt in 
using the influence of his high position for 
ita passage, and whose official signature 
made it a law. »

Hon \Vm. Allen of Ho,« coin,tv wn«

L*Ml and State Affaire.9ht JAiddlftoim transcript. A very rojujahle 
■laya ago. Mr. i. Mr. tCoiTOR:—While on a visit to New

ark a few daya ago, io company with a 
friand, I Isok a ride around the neighbor
hood and flailed several plaçai of iotarest ; 
of wbieh, with your permission. I will giro 
a abort account fur the pleasure of your 
many reader«.

Leaving Newark by the rnad leading 
toward Klkton wo roda a, fur a» the Ma
ryland line; then turning to the right w* 
mad* a vieil In the Klk Mill«, (late l<ord's) 
now oarriod on by ■ Mr. Haldwin for tho 
company who own then, Tho milla are 
not in operation, not having tecovrred 
from the effect, of the recant fire. Man 
were busily engaged putting the machine
ry bark into the room«, lha repairs in 
which have just hern eptupleted, and ope
rations will, doubt leas, soon be commenced

foa the first time la Ike recollection nf the 
oldest Inhabitant, Ppnnlth mackerel In Urge 
numbers knee made their appearance at Lanes. 
They are a delightful flah and said by some to 
eorpnso tha ratebraied create caught at the 
Break water,

Tr« candidate far Meatman Goeeroor of 
Virginia, C. P. Ramadel, nominated last week 
by the Republicans, until aboat ihres years ago 
resided at Wyoming, In Kant county.

Stxrv mrds of wood were destroyed by lire 
un ilia farm of Mr. U. II. Ulldrrêleete, near 
Camden, recently, ll,rough the carelessness of n 
colored n„,n engaged in burning bruili.

lltttinanTii lim n i. said lo bo still rrowdsd 
with risitor«. Persons who have l«ecn there say 

the hrHhing I« excellent, and that the hotel 
first-elites.

EDWARD RKY.NOLD8, Kotrou. Nor

MtDDLBTOWW, DM.
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were atop- 
A H. rond 

Why the change was

Dt/rrm'i tl fo all ; Okt-jaiau, to

On The Wing.
a* editor ocT or oincg, and ox the

CARS.
At another time we will give our read 

Tired of tho eloie confinement of the ers a abort doacriptioti of Harrisonburg 

office, aud wearied of the mental strain of and the railroad extenaion in progress 

the editorial chair, we determined to take : there, and an account of our visit lo Haw-
a little recreation, and accepting tho gen- |cy Springs, the Front Hoyal and Manas- *"'* Hurna of Hichhind county

rrous offer of our good friend, S. («., lo sea battle fields, Ac. The Valley section I *'or ^'cu*- »'Overnor. The full Slate tick - 

the TsaxscoH'T ” during our ah- i uf the Old Dominion i., rapidly recovering ** completed, 

sentie, valise in hand, iu which our from the damaging effect« of the war, but : "^lc convention then adjourned, 

house-hold angel bad packed such thing, j from one end to the other new mills and •^rn * *»raigl,t-out Democrat of

aa «Ac knew would be necessary, we took barn«, which, in many places, have re- ! *cL°ol.

a «cat in on« of the luxurious coaches placed those that were burned, and the
with which the Delaware Kailrcad ia nuw j ctumbling wall», vacant foundations and Virginia Conservative CoDYeiltioil. 

provided by the D W & R Co., waved lonely chimney«, bear evidence of the in- j T|ir Conservative convention asset.,bled | *'k" 

a short adieu to Middletown, nnd, after a cendiary work of Sheridan and Milroy. in t|,„ Theatre in Richmond on Wrdnea- 

pleasant ride of a few hours, reached who arc more hated and loathed by the np„)v four itundred delegates

llsliitnore. Having heard much of the people of the Valley, than all lha rest of

da,I

A Sr.:>M Mil., t 
; inp lu Win, Ti!«h 

Wrdnrftl 
recenth i

mil*« from l»el

nominated by acclamation for (Sovcrnor.

Tinatr ca« t.n\i»« 
Dcliiw

of pearhci were «hipped 
railroad |n«t Monday : to 

fMiiladrt|ihia, 14; tf* Jcr«er Cilv, 10. Thi« i« 
run*idcrcd the l>«){inning of refruirtr «hipment«.

tlii
tl

•* run

V T K. So
to Munch t ti Sill i>c u little 

itp la«!.
Ii

W v A. Ilet kill in t in a card i the Wil- 
nounrintr himxelf 

Thi« i« i
tningtoii Kcpniilic

i>in<li l.itr f* «hrrifT 
K time l»y the fotHock.

t \

Tn»; Oi 
being , * ' H«« k foi

. ____ _ , ci j « a. week. Another carrinirc carried the
prcNctit. .^perch»« were made by lion». !

superior «»vie in which “liuy'a Monu- the Federal army and people combined, t Hobt. Ould. A. M Kelly. Mayor of Kiel,- 

ment House." is kept, wc resolved to try it > and, iu our opinion, deserve lo be.

We did so and were—satisfied. Fortu-

STAnr hn« h running M n
p ti» Itlnrkhird during Hip pn«t | flticltrifrr~-«*ht* died fro 

Kor »In* ptu

Ifix Nit Si MMir CAMI* will romnifnrf 
• t . nnd from prr«put appromond. rx Litut tio?. H. I« Montagu« 

und other», while awaiting the report of
natrly, we di Jn t have to May but one j Moro Carölö88 Shooting. j the committee on permanent organization. rnnWiVlax^vck* ÜiTv'** hLv *^ *^,>ear*ocr '

liigbt. and next morning, aft» r ai poor a ; ____ , Hoo. Tlioa. S. Hoeock wa» chosen per* tire »pecimen», showing the effect« of tiled

breakfast, for which wc paid as lig a , Two more terioui accidents oerured tnnncnt chairman, who, on taking the Hi a- Knmim* coati
price, (on tho European plan.) as wc ; |aÿ| Monday from the criminally earelcas j chair addressed the conventino in on clo- tCn't*'perquart”^

•ver sat down to, wc took the Haltimore | handling of loaded firearm«. Mr. Sa tnuel j quent speech denunciatory of the adminis* t 

and Ohio cars «»<t Metropolitan Branch, | Williamson, of Wilmington, went into a, tration aud the Hepublican party,and urg- 

I be run from Haiti- | pawnbroker's «hop, in Philadelphia, on ] ii.g the Conservative!, to use their utmost 

more to ashington, a distance of 4« yfonday evening, to purchaso a gun exertions to accomplish an overwhelming

mile«, was made in just one hour, includ- ; While lie was there a negro man came in victory in the appronchiog contest,

ing one stoppage : at the Relay House.

• the
promises to be a l.irjje

ih
On our return we called on the Messrs 

Mct'onaughey at their iron ore pits on 
Chestnut Hill They very kindly »bowed 

It tins, how- ! Ui around and explained everything con-
gentle-

| poll II'I

rather diminu
ili

*. in in large * 
Tliev »ell at 8 \

Th

Tus wkitiiku wnfi right cool last Tuesday d 
morning, which wa« very acceptable nfier the 
red-hot weather of la»t week.

wo » hiltirra in IHiilatiilphi hi« lo««.m»».
Mr. James II. Clark, living

thirty atirs, l.i.rto hushels < 
j which weighed 35 pounds to the huahel. 

of th:« ot the ronimun « 
llrntia k

tin« ci tv. 
•f ont». 

Seed

for Harper’s Ferry.
Ilui •r*

I.«ft week. Mr. \N t*. Hixson
.. of Salem, N J , ex

ufacture ut it* cream, ha
, (ratted with Mr. Win. II. II Clark, living near 

thi« Citt. to supply them with 400 qi*. of cream 
ideea- ! |*r week, through the «ea«uti, .

that tliet« a

driving on the road leading from j 
Sufftafri»«. hi« hone.« started, from gaged in Hie 

Mr. Kliitsun wi

ively fa
çon-' lllackhird 

«otne ( ti 
throw

1 on a similar errand, and, in examining a After the disposition ef minor matters.
The weather was pretty warm and tho ! pistol, so carelessly handled ns to discharge a resolution was offered and adapted to g«» 

duct blew in at the windows sometime* ttIuj >jr Williamson caught the ball in into the election of nominees for the dif- 

in clouds, jfd, for all that, the ride wax j,jf groin. He waa then taken to the feront State offices. Major String fellow 

not an unpleasant one, and Loudoun and Pennsylvania hospital and the ball ex- 

Marvlan i Heights loomed up before us | traeted, but, it is thought, he cannot re- 

much sooner than we expected to e«

•Hid F Ml.». Ill
lie horses, mid. 

hold of lit.* guide pol* wa» dragged a •
|.i<-kr.l U). Ik- w*«

• pretty badly bruised aud otherwise injured, 
i though not srriouslv

A>orilitu — « In \Vi dnr«d,iy laxt. a horse, he* 
i longing t«« Mntilore 
, »landing in frui»t of J (i. I 

frightened
mu vein* ii u of hi« dtiv. r, and pullvtl 

, hitching-post and started off at a rapid 
I he nomination« for Lieut, («overnor and hi« nw

n hing
at 25 c

h!,-dotante. Wh* UÜU.
work of incendiaries.

quart, 
gtnilcmc 
neighborhood

««rer« I
who xipply I5n.ua A Co., from thi

fi d tt»

then nominated,amid tremendous app)au«e 

Gen. «Tames Lawson Kemper for Govern

or. and Gen. Fitxhugh L*e nominated 

IV1 Hobt K Withers for the same office

asCamp Mrrllng Inrldcnl.K»q , whirl! W.1 « 
» hotel, either 

>1 uf waiting tht
fuo-lovmg young ladies, at th«* Mlark- 

bird (.’amp, on Munday, cull*» ed icveral l atii«« 
n the I 10 A lent' (all they ce a Id find with 

Ida nee) und changed thrir dr 
turned the dr****« with the 
t|»em The joke wa» wrll ancptnl by sum* id 

- uf them acted ns if they 
ting briinttone and assured the pi t- 

pi-iraturs thr.l they “didn’t wi»li tu haie 
ihildten mixed up with other peoph- « yuuii 
in any »uch ui-nnir

cover. The negro was taken into custody 
them. Here wo were delayed aotnc three- | anj JPt,joca to await the result of Mr' 

fourths of an hour, which lime, ootwith- ! \y , jtJj

•tamling the heat of the «un. we .pent in J ,Jn lh# j Loui, ,, Krumnt
looking .roun,l the place, rcuficr.-l b.a- ik#( onJ j,ngcroutl/ woundtl, b

loric by the scenes that it witnessed dur-

grew

id ’thte
honk 'i •i» rapidly « ivn Main 

danglingthe Inti hi g-j*»»st. which 
i>uld permit, until he came 
oil shuk

#tr**tother officers were postponed until next 

dav.
the »Hier«, l-iittu wi en hi« leg«,
had beeabout np|Hi»ite IV y. when he tri|«|»«*«I very

• that th»-Y have some. mid fell, but i ■dlately got up 
No great ha

Nicholas Rich, in Haltimore. Rich and T.tc context between the friend« of lien 
ing the gr. it civil war It t.i in a moat Krum|n wrro intimnlc frien,),, ,0 mur|, ,n Kemper and Col. Wither« wn« warm and l.r.

romantic »ituatt.m. but the lean Itself m Mr Rio|, ,cU justifipd in p„jn,itlg » xpirited Tba claims of both gentlemen

the tno.l dilapidated, (or-aken-looktng gun wl)icll ,1C a,9unied wa, not |oadcj( were prexxed with vigor and animation —

place timt we ever xnw It ta but the ; Krun)m anj ,ajiug, " if you don't give ' A* length, however, the friends of lien j m„„

wreck ..f the beautiful town of IS'." Ine a cjglr j wj|| ,hoot you ” Then the Kemper triumphed and he received the '

Tho W.1.1» «f the building from which ,a;Me 0]j wceoe ibat Ixws so often been en- nomination and Col. Withers for Licut-Gov 1

Old John Rrown fired the first gun of, actcd j, repcatcd. Th* gun proves to b*

the “ irrepreaaible confite. ” »nil .land, I ,oldcdi and ,, accidenla||y •• gocl off, ,Ild

but the arsenal and the government Krumn, falU danpcrou,lv, jf DOl fllUl|y, ! 

works were burnt out doting the war, and w#uudfd ()f oourPBi ,h,n. Rich is bur- : 

only the crumb....* nt.ns mark the place B, ,|{b work nnd is rc>dy 9nd wi|. :

where they stood They Mill, doubtless,

The H A; O K R

1 stood »tnl

U a few brntk« was duus, and the whole 
lliinir was Suoti righted.

«•til capture I •IP

Ii 11 tr it hy l.lxltlnlng.

A «on of Bdward Sinq 
ark, wi

g about thrr»'Nlrmqcf Phrnnmr . Ii v tS k by lightningWhile pa
liar ring ton, nbo

frolb-la ware 
o flock on 

n thr Hast 
•I all the brill 

r after a shown

Hai'road
Tuesday

Ml
îai itdr hrl an I th .If!H g

Th fir tl i.l gfJHH.IHH). and s*nrt bti*istorm
Hm- rider hov told the otlt

•'s* oh a larg*r
.... . . «cale at once. It i« worth th* attention of

I bo recent cstablMhmont under Anicrt- *, »•.... , , « capitalists, an then» 1» umn-v 111 it
niisricf-« of a '1 a sonic nf|g* at .li-ru- .1 .... . . Ib-sp ynurs,
n mil. tt is said, supply a want - - 1 *

in Falcslinc 
of this

It w.
ilde. and p. uy

while he wt.ubl g •ii ihidi**.fi th r wbi.ba til p Iu
tl. I..r f hr 11 * r II.- h. rdsI.'» v* ul ter noon h w.t» just after

»» rail, nnd lighiniti|r, had psss*l n> 
•lined about fifteen miautet and 1 ,e 
red.

nut ç can U1 k;iif.i in9t.r whf-n hr ttti« «trin k 
ng th* cluthr* tro 

i the other two la»»».

tly,
Ui« body and prjatraliu^

ouipanirtl
F.i »aleiry remli of the AM i» fo August i« surr oVf 

» he rlmrined w ith its henutifu! ami sc«»onab|c the
*11 t.y .'»fh, 1^7-1

Religious h it red» arc so k.- 
that nothing but an organiza 

a visit for a ! kind can afford Mohammedan. <’hi Mian 
«lew a common ground of union 

i«. to whom the present »-sis- 
tmee «*f the b»dgo at .1-rut tlcm is mainly 
owing, found that the members of the 
seven lodges of Smyrna, who represent, 
all the religions of the Levant, me-t snd 
associate in a harmony which ie surprising 
to tiniso familiar with the jarring» and ; t. 
contentions so common in that cilv

do Tbe moon, which wa» al><‘PI*
ds* a* jufit »riling, 

1 I*v th*
Wa» thi 
of the

n . 1er» «1,0 srr well vrr.ci i„ ,
« thci MU*i- uf this Itrangr n. .*V »1 this turn. Ot the o.ght?—/....... ••« Ruriwses

illustrations, w ell pleased ith its fresh 1 I'eraniial. Eighty-eight woni-n 
Michigan l’iiivcraity during the next col» 
l*gc year Nine 
thirty-seven the medical, and forty-two 
the academie.

stilly in• •nd piq. it literary lagnifo *t.iA l*r T S Dunning h.iWill hi* of
noting hi» health. . m.|view opens the 

il of M. F. I! ds Haas. N. A., 
of water »1»

initier, frutin AM ill take the law.1». t tin- »5th iiivt.■ Hr Mitheling to do anything or make any apology.

ami pots almost distracted at the result of 1 111 ^
1 , . , , i (ul »ketch of wlmt 111.1 v be seen almost
i ht« carelessness, but all this won t relieve 

I'utoiuac is the only thing that Iu. ks now |he ,ufri.rll,g, of the injurcd 

io tlm place. Nut even tits cburcbcx

have been rebuilt, mi l tbo town is rapMly j doull but lbat Mr Ricb wa, pcrfecl|y 

going tn 'i.esy On either side of the Mccfn, ,,f a|| jnteuticn to injure bia friend, """

Ferry are tbo memorable tcigbi.inn which ,nd ,h„ j, |„;ar|ily ,orry für acci. 

wore posted (ita batteries nf Jacks.,u and !

Hrerkepriiljro on the dav when (icuero!

»■I et* entiro fotntnau l vr

» "IM
I.t'ifilnever be rebuilt.

Co’s new triangular bridge ncro»s the
ib-

Maryland Affairs.PntaperiMis.
Hotel,

tl
Tb* Natif

new
«1er the aiinagoment of! 

prietnr. Mr. Morton, 1» doing « 
9« thi

n Isong Island Sound. Mr F T Van, •h
IHKP.ntsn or rc- ' |, 

Nuw, there is no «
.V.TCN* Dl«. ■Dr W.W Virdin.

in th* «ul« of the 
Md .

i.uls the rig: »n Align»! Mr-1. ■sub ce r»f hi» father,It wbil, «tore him to health forigin.il pictures of the gr ind Adirnud i< k n™r >' -I I I . ltoll.*H!, ilore Horn ih million Th . Harford cbank ne 1 l.apid Uy, »P- r it.iitwi-u.u mlltl.S.• I tilled ;,u,, boarders.id lakes, which itc IVnt |i*p .»it. fi : ertiI |"ir|
lu DelàThe •I. ili i.lt .Tim-while tl 

Morton
».. V li.rpc 

w*|| satisfied with
Mr il »bed and hard, dn. d tli • kiv full <f ..... .

nf •‘Lake
•irions
I f**», ' CStabliell

)fu',n;,( ! s .Iciii

,1 Tl.r ol.lMt inlisl.t- ! r1"''' 

tinned in regard to the mat- | djaiiti.-s, whi h nr* not t 
tbe slightest recollection of; t||c itils mud* Upon them bv

t'liried in that locality, poverty of most of the population.

rrgi
II:v »'oil 1 nthf\pr*»»«s himflett eut nf u Mufi 'tiic lodge in .L*ru- 

ill further have the immediate 
1 effect of adding to ita public 

numerous for 
Ii • extreme

if u I odiefi afiiirn 
ay. a large I

n ’uikrii- « page-pi. t \ ear Delaware fit*. 
|ht, aged t ».-.ira

iday last, Charles 

day the 15'ith ult.,

»»>< >!•«’« and. st kiige to
mi'-tkaliK- for its lighÿ and shadow«. d*pth and

fi-*lings ;

CoI: M : . ' Hotel, nlso. is doing a go..d ; ts intr 
ul. We doubt if 

the I'minfliiln, 
b»a»t of »relier hotel t 

s than tan be ubtaim-d in Mid-

Ident aud all that, but that ia not the s Tinhi ’III. I .V .J,e of •'Avrtlatirht Lake n te Si 
larger than

•tlu-r ot the < ufiins had ail drt
Ili. hard Mi d19 hue t11 point Almost every day we bear of an ‘ • Cab 

gobbled up acC|(Jcnt from the careless use of firearms, “f "FI

1 fine v 

Park.

ity Pond Brook and a oh
>neI allfi c.f the (t pa le «ce

from the proposed great National dlituwn. 

er appeared in an Art journal. A 

tender and eloquent full-page picture illustrates

oi hiiy persoi 
Cteii /hi,

^Inu Adirrtiüfinrnlîi.

REVOLUTION

by tbe reb«, in tin ir march to Antietara. ; 

Viewing the situation wo don't blame
No number of serious or fatal accidents, 

however greut, seems sufficient to deter u 
Ken Miic. fur surrendering, we would mcn froB1 „ repolilioo of lhi, f00,j,h ,„d ! *

have duuv ao ouraclvra. dangerous habit, aud men-« lire« arc iu

Wc were left long lo drea... of the mor# danger fr#m lbfir fricDdl lhln fr011 

day« of /,.i (iluire, for, auddsuly, the 

shrill serratn of the irou horse waa rarer-1

berated fro» the rock, around tho Ferry, uko tbi, mltlcr jo lianJ_ ,f tb, ,.w pro. ,

and the alia oard of (lie con uctor | vjdcd t n|,a|ciomo punishment for euch .thi*

caused >11 hands to *’ grab their bag-I , , .. 1 ,.vo
b... “accidenta, they would be much fewer. , ,MO

wage and away we went rumbling over , v v , . t»j
• 15 3 . • the Legislature of New lurk took the .*
(be confederate granary at a faatcr rato , , , . ... , .... ...• . » h-T 1 1,1

e 3 ! lead iu this “ reform last l\ inter, by . ,
stcd than Banks retreated over the same ; 1

it.
Th* t'harrhffl. i Oasrqrinrs.—Th« J>/nf< n I'nv tt. «peaking of |

] the coluriHl (,onff-r*nce recently held at Knatun.
• to wiinrs* th* I ‘*HO
i.f(«j»iom*l gentle- ; San Antonio, Texas, reports 

1 — wjth ttic rjot growing out of the severe cha«ti«c
iian.i.irton « mfntKgivP11 ?„ . n,gro ,„|diur i,Y r.pi.i» BEWIKO MA€SiNES.

dined Tobyn, whose daughter the negro hid ____
l.tic repreteaui-! insulted. The officers conimaiiding the 

: negro troops sent word to the city official«
•V while tImt they could not control their men. and

•i::in«"ü.,;<hi7l!'n7nf,',h* ci,i*T '»""V"1 *"1 sr.no m«i eio.oo

I ll„».|'l.rrr Siivncvr f'”pe. lit« military auliioritiea then or- 
.1 to j...,.|> dcri'.l the negro «»Mirra nut of town, ao.l

Gm.-I |H»im:,itrr »t Mrtrrincton j or, r il.c .toi .lo-r, ,,ot onr ul l.i. Irrt wnsc„„(ht ! by thrir influence quirt was restored.
«rrr.ird Inst Tu,-..Inr wrr-k nn.i tlkrn to in tl.r .-.liiotrr wl.il,* in rn.ii.l i.mtion. tcrin* Tl.r Nrw York \l«n,ifnri,irii.« i\. .r,.. *.mi

fron, the prn of that graceful skrtch writrr.Cl.as, j Wilmiaalon on the , liaree of «mio-saltn, $30,80, ; tl.r font „n,t lr* to |.irrr«, ,.t,4 so trrrit.lr man*- * ri|«n,lit " * * Ml
Damon Slianlv ; “Hid Nsw-Rnsland Tmili | in M".' I“-'- lr'"» » registered Irtirr left m the ling him tlmt lie died in nlionl ,,„ hour- nfier the j Sn-rRESMuN or C’xtMl! IS KxNTl'CKV. niiînnrnriurcri nnd oilier» »ill, ihrir new r..r»ri,.

offi e for mailing hv a Mr T.vgert. After a aerMaal. 1. Wn. „id I,a ... in.o.icu.rd ». the ! „Sullle fcw wo,k, ,ioco , „rg,,, man rmtjii* in iw7fn.a. «8 to »M.

XD-^V»» Geln-Twn, held in,«,|',ôui°!'.n ''u‘f ; Irtnpted to commit a rape on ill« person It ia light running ; hat rlnstic loop sUlrh.nnd

The deirn.c „(Ternl hr the V M b-*1 f'°- Aoat-TLTrait Socurv —Ths third ,,f a young whit« lady in Klk Horn town- i c,n w,.*rl"'<J '*? 10 ,,l'bte en,c ollere,t , f.,jr n, ,|„ Kent .-»„„Iy Agricultural A.- .hio n.-ur Frankfort Kv and ho had In l"T'l"U1’ in»,ruclion. tt ritten guarantee giv
inn »»»te ,,, a on,wer far . .. , c ,,,H<.j,,;. r.j. ,r„i,n.,, I -"'P' "'“f • ranXIorl, l\y , and HO had tn with t.eij marl,me Saiufnition warranted or

d m!!i"'l«.' wèèP M^vVtl tt'orlon Ntalinn, near fheslartown. to eo.nmem-e ! I*ar* th* country On Saturday night money refunded 
(■reel s friend« think that he will he able lo ac :,"lh- »"<> ■ontinuc th.ee day.. In last he relumed, and during the night a
nuit himielf of all inirntioii, to da wrong addition to the ,,«unl agriculturalI exhibition, bod* of tti*n nlUcked him, firing upon

trial, or a,wed will take pl.e. each day h.tween ' h, „„j kiuil ,,ilu io„inl|,. 
som* «f the la*»t h<>r«rs in th* county, and nlhrr« ® *
who mty contest fur the prises •ffered by th« 
society.

I NSfUOROI NATION AM* Mt TINY '*f Nf- 
Thoops —.\ special dispatch from 

threatf-ued !

Prrnrliing wn* rath • e roRitnuility i 
to Friilxy monMi.MI. tt.vMl last Nil 

ing Mr. Smith !>i<l ! 
1.4» on Satiml -» n

I npoc m ca I lcd “At »oml I log 

illustration*, nil fine work of art.

Derr, by Specht ; ‘ The F.xplanntinn. nftt-r ,

Peddles ' n humor- V.i . and. «»n Sunday timriiin^. the Kpi«copal 
uns sketch by \V. M Cary “Shm, Fly ; and ; "jd Mfthodift cl»

Th« literary contrats of th* ii'r'KpfniMp 

keep pace with its pen»« of

Th* re s .It a as a fand!!*ing
it nil to hi self.to 11 a v * of tin- fhand-shaking of «•

INin;: Dr M * who had ».pt-r
ti-lcpraplu-d I 1 fro .t Hat We Ie

llerpfrr “Vot IWih V. of tu,4.1 •P « part
•I the«

, the hand of tho assassin or midnight tnur' ; 

derer. It is time for the law-makers to
h ere oiM-n, but i the , c d»V last

d in Hi«
-k.• t.

i a here but at if hoi Of
Greatest opportunity ever offered.i.

Wc umirr.-tnnd that Dr Patton will he a 
B-ilay. and that the I 
? open for Divin« Senke

r l.iv, r at«l Venn»at —»» 
1 Mr Tiluhm .n \ 

j Talbot e, 
w he>

There are i B«»
delightful stories ; “Th* Crow’s Itt-quiem, 

by Krckmnnn-Chatrian, ami “A Uraven Imagr

•»t i tt-iii.n . h Iilly interesting.on th
bwill b

n-l evening.
:it roil a sFsWlvu mu iii.u:.I'titiiiiRaitr Arrealeit. P'in bin r \ in«r tThe misrellant-ta F. (»uernsey.

“Acru«« the .Atlantic in an Old
I» nrti- ; 

Liner,’ Wl
John II. Va i 1

making it n criminal offence, punishable 

with fino or impriaooment, to point aoy 

kind of firearms, whether loaded or not.

■
• enabled to pply families.grout,ii ahead nf Jackson, over every foot 

uf which the contending hosts struggled 
for tb* mastery during our latt “unpleas- 
anlntai.”

tirowing tired of car-riding w* conclu
ded to “lay over” for a day at • Jordan'« 
While Sulphur Spring*,” 28 mil*« from 
the Fvrry. Accordingly, when we reach
ed Stcplirnson'e depot wc were again 
dumped, hag and haggaga, upon the plat

form

auga coach waiting Iu convey passenger! 
to the Springs. Handbills and advertisa- 
aii-ota bad told ua that the Springs were 
only a utile and a half from tha depot. If 
ibat it the distance, the elagt eertainly 

goes very slowly, for it took na just forty 
minutée tu get lu lk* Springs.

Among other paesrngera in the coach 
waa a verdant youth from Baltimore, who 
had, evidently, never been from home be
fore. He exhibited interne anxiety to 
learn all be could «bout the Springs, be
fore he got there, and tom* of tha qnea- 
tiona ha aaked were amusing from their

“Nature', Forçât Volume," plesantlv written l,v 

Eiizslirth .Sttxlilnril ; anti a very amuviug article 
called “UresaOddities," ity Gatll Brittle. Ylusic, | at court.

that the

at a man with no matter what intention 

This ia a just law and we hope that all 

the States will past similar one», and pul 

thrm into execution. Than, and not till 
then, may we look for a eevsuliun of thrae 
“ necidantal shootings." Wa always con
sidered it perfectly justifiable for a man 

to knock down, with anything lie can lay 
hia hand upon, any person who pointed a 
gun or pistol at him, loaded or unloaded.

: - '»if*, each, car*ful atten- 

Tlie poems in this numb*r arc, 41 Found 

Wanting," by Mary K. Bradley ; “An I’ncol- 

lected Sonnet of Ed gar A. Poe;“ “On the Riv

er,’’ by Robert Keller Weeks; and “A Good 

j Dog, ’ by 8. Lang. .Subscription price $5. in

cluding Chromos “Village Re»ie’’ and “Crossing 

the Moor." Jatne« Sutton k Co., publishers, 5H 

Maiden Lane, N. V.

Art, and Literature 

tion.
arding.

< was nut discuv

READ THE OPINIONS OF THE PRESS :

“It ii destined to r te a perfect revolution in 
the machine trade and injur* the great rich com
panies, selling their machines at hundreds per 
cant profit." —Hrrtild,

4‘It Is the most perfect hannty,

Mlarkblrd t amp.
The Camp-Meeting near Blackbird commenced 
i Friday, Augua^lst, and has thus far, been 

very successful. Th* attendance last .Sunday 
ry large. A« early as five o clock in the 

morning, carriage» began to pour through Mid
dletown loaded with in-opl* on the way tu camp, 
and up tu nine o'clock tha stream continued 
Supposing people to have come in the same num
bers from every other direction the crowd must 
have been Immense ; as it was, the assemblage 
wa« very large. t*p to (his time there ha« been 
quite a dearth of the accidents that nre usually 
attendant upon camp-met-tings.

Skykhii Fiuiit is Cura.—Mail advices 
from Cuba Mat«* that a very sever« en
gagement had taken place at Barranca«, 
nine leagues from Manxanillo. The Span
ish loss was «ever« Thirty-seven wound
ed were taken to Manxanillo and tweety 
more aeverely wounded wore left at 
Yeguita. Spaniards were very reticent.

mhining all
the element* of durability nnd usefulnrsi —Tirntt.

“It is tl>e simplest and chea|w.<i machine 

offered upon the market." — a tiAum'.
“It is a great invention for both rich and poor 

and will undoubtedly yield vast rrvenue« for it« 
company."—Minu/arturer » R«ord

Th* Democrats af Wicomico county have in
structed their delegates to the .State I'onventioti 
to support T. F. J. Rider, at present clerk of 
the court for that county, for Comptroller of the
Treasury.

During a thunder storm on Saturday last a 
roung lady, named Miss Farlow, (age, 18.) liv
ing near Pittsville, Wicomico county, was struck 

by lightning and instantly killed.

Bev Pennell Combe lectured at Salisbury, on 
Friday, 1st last., Jn behalf of the Maryland 
Tenu*-ran ce Alliance, and in th« evening a 
“Local Option’" nueting was held and an eiecu- 
live rommittec appointed to nain« a county 
ticket.

Here we found a guudily painted
•ver

Aaaaaucfoirnl.
Th« léfidp'a Fritnd has been purchased by 

Messrs. T. 8. Arthur k Son, who will unit« its 
subscription list with that of Arthur's illustrated 
Ihmt àiiÿiiunt.

In making this announcement, we may add 
(hat the Home .tfjy.sins has been enlarged and 

greatly improved within th« present year, and is 

now one of the most interesting and attractive 
periodicals i& the couatry ; and that therefore we 

trust our readers will make a positive gain by 

tbe change.
Those interesting stories, “Dorothea," by 

Fannio Hodgson, and, “The Maeter of Urey- 
lands," by Mrs. Wood, will lie continued in Mr. 
Arthur s Magasine, the September, October, 
November and December number« of which will 
be regularly supplied to those of our subscribers 

who would have been entitled lo tba “ Lady 's 

Friend," for the Mme period.
Thoee of oar readers who are in tho habit of 

purchasing the Irtdy t Friend of tbe periodical 

dealers, can also, of course, obtain the remain
der of the stories in question by purchasing 

ARTHUR'S ihm* Mfciin* in its pince.

The attention of our reader« ie invited 

to tbe advertisement, in another column, 
of the N. Y. Manufacturing Co.’a rawing 
machines. The low price at wbiob these 
maebioea art offered plaees them within 
reach of e ver j bod jr, and will caoaa a "rev- 
olntioii*' indeed in that trade. There la i 

good opportunity her« for ao agent.

Ohio Democratic Convention.
The Democratic Convention of Ohio aa- 

aemblatl in tha State Hon»* at Columbu* 
on Wednesday moraiof. 8. T. liant, *f
Hamilton,trat choatn tamporary chairman 
and made a stirring speech, predicting 

tb* sucette of th* party in tb* approaching 
campaign, and tb* fntnre greatness of tbe 
Democratic party. He »anted th* cry to 

go forth from the Démocratie rank* : "Th* 
Old Guard diei, bat never surrenders."

A long platform of prineiplts was adap
ted deeliriag th* position of tbe party, de
nouncing tbe Adminielralion, railroad mo
nopolisa. ke., Ac.

The third resolution declare« for tb* 
Carmen and i* aa follow* :

R,*JveJ. That although always con
stituting a large majority nf tb* American 
people, agriculturist* have navar demand
ed of the government. State or Federal, 
any epceUr privilogt ; bate never infest
ed tb* hall* of Congraaa or tba Legislature 
with lobbyist* and rings, bnt on the con
trary baea «offered under discriminating 
and unjust law* until forbearance* baa 
nested In be a virtue. We hereby pledge 
onr rineere and honest effort« fo obtain for

j All order* matt he nre^awt. Uuur may h, 
rent (a. Company's risk, per Money Orders or 
Kipreaa,—otriarniM at risk ofaaodrr.

Anemia wanlrd everywhere.
Machine* shipped to all pans nf lha l'. 8. and 

CatwdeS. principal Office :

737 BROADWAY, N. Y.
mu noon«:

*
Tbe completion of tbe ioternatinnai 

bridge aeroa* lb* Niagara river at Buffalo 
ia promised for ibis fall unlett some aeoi- 
deut should prevent._ The total length, 
including ■ span cerna* tha Krie onnal. is 
upward nfH.UOO feet. There is a double 
draw-bridge in tho middle, 218 fleet long, 
turning ou a centre pier.

9Wr nn in wtipt of a Inter from our old friend 
Prof. Turner, the lightning-rod 
he Mrs In- will be with ui in a short time, sick- 
ness In hie failli Iy hating prevented hi« coming 
earlier. We shall lm glad lo see the Professur, 
ami hn|* hi- may nisei with his usual »U'te»« i 
among us. He is an ex|*riencfrd electrician, and. 
as such, Is ao«l capitally filled fur llie lightning 
rod limine»«, as the numerous persons, whose 
buildings in Middletown and vicinity art pro
tected hr lightning-rods put up by Prof. Turner, 
during bis previous visits here, can testify.

Haw Favffmat.

, in which

A «mal! nrpro girl living in Ccntreville, burn
ed herself to death on Wednesday of last week, 
by attempting to light a fire a ith coal oil. The 
oil can exploded and scattered the fluid over her 
•nd set fire to her cloth««.

During a severe storm on Saturday evening 
the M. E. Church at Federalsburg, Md., was 
struck by lightning. The weather boarding 
was torn off. and tha church oth«rwlsa considera
bly deinolWmd.

Peter Keflftard 
was accidentally «track 
pitchfork, last week, and fatally Injured.

Cholera morl.as is very prevalent in th« virili
ty of Ceciltoo, and several children bar« 4M 
with it.

LfkJI DON,
«65 Strang.

Pa ai a
119 Rue de Commerce

Isag 9-If.

fA Chixux Duxk in A UK *** ta —Ah 
Jon Shulbn Young and Lak Rod Qui 
Cam, two Chinamen, fought u duel in 
Lincoln county nu Thursday of last week. 
Tba Uttar was ktllad. and the former ar
rested and I aged ia jail at Pina Bluff.

XISTRAY.vary simplicity.
Although lb* bouse wa* not full, by 

•ny meune. tba geutlsmsoly clerk seemed 

la Über under eoaeMerable difficulty to 
we n suitable room. At last, bow- 

mfpr, w* wer* aeenmmodated, to tbe 

•fork'* Mtiefuetlno. if not to onr*.

' CAMS to tbe premiwa of (he (indcreigaad.
July Ü0, a nMALL RKH COW. Thaowaer 

is requt*(.d (o com. forward, prora property, 
I chargre sad Mk* btr away.

Tllu8. II. OOCbD, 
“Gia lit«*'' Faag, 

Near Ml. Hlraaaiil, Del.

onThe a.w parem.nl rarenlly pul dawn by J 
It. Walker. Eaq.. *1 hia reside««* on Main sad 
Casa streets. Is a great improvement to that part 
of the (own, aad if lha trusta.« of th* academy 
will renew ih* nne in front of (hair property a 
IiMl— ahsra Mr. Walker's th* walking along 
(her* will be murh more pleasant than it la now. 
C. M. Siaoger, who did tha work for Mr. Walk
er, and who know, how In do it, aaya ha ia 
ready to go lo work for tho trust*** aa aom as 

ry malarial«, and say tb*

, a colored man, al Carillon, 
tha bead with a (“J

tag » 31A grand ball is to be given at lha 
Ocean House. Long Branch, thin evening, 
forth* benefit of th* Portland. Oregon, 
euffuier*. President Grant, who was a

LOST.JerdaOa Springs art not rery famous la lha ririnltv of Rallshury »«nr apptaa hart 
liven a (Weird with tba drought, and are ffalMaga MMt. Tba place ie vicitcd tome- they gat tho 

nerd We hop* ba won't hare io wait leag. OK Tuesdav, Jaly 1M, oa Ih* rnad leadiag 
Worn I'oilias Reach lo Middletons, a eal- 

uabl« OVRKCUAT. Thr Bader will be saitably 
rewarded hr leaving it at the NATB'NAL IIO- 
TKL, Niddielonn, Del. [aog 8-11]

from th* tree*. former resident of Portland, has promisedwlmt •ypvlt«* from Winchester and th* 
_0£fceriknad. bnt. oHbongb. tho (barge, 
4pt day, te ofMlbn Ibat «Tamm noted

Andrew Spitile fall front a hoaaa, in Chesa
peake citr last weak, aad was savaraly bruited 
and shaken.

Idgklatag.
A house no M. C. Coawatl'a farm io Jonas' 

Nack, occupied br Mr. Isaac Biker and family, 
—-r sirock by lighinlog last Sunday evrnlag 
weak. Tha gable end of th* boue* waa badly 
sliattrred, liât no ona hurt. On Tuasday «eas
ing, the barn of Joel GleamaU, sear Bearer 
Dam, Carolina co , Md., wxeatrack by lightalag 
aad a horse killed.

Tba Territorial election of Utah parsed 
off quietly on Monday. Tha Motmon 
tickat was nnaoimonaly chosen, tba Gan- 
tilei not voting. The nsual number of 
weffpfi^ and fkirarao, mostly aliéna, voted.

Several barns and housas la Cecil county, 
ware struck by lightalag, during th* alarm of 
Saturday waak.

Th« ehesteren!« Camp commas era sail Satur
day aad holds over two Sunday*.

FOR SALE-
A GOOD TBKSH MILCH COW.

Apply al TIIISOrriCB.

in it* fcvor. Llbn many otherpawmoeiow I
SBAatidM there iff e general ippearanee 
if dit» mi teefcef improvement aboat Aug !>-tf.

rife*


